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Collection Overview
Materials in this collection pertain to special programs, celebrations, and traditions at Virginia Wesleyan College. Of particular interest are materials related to the homeless shelter hosted on campus; campus memorial services and observances; Model UN; the annual Christmas tree lighting; and anniversary celebrations.

Box and Folder Listing
Box 1
Foreign Policy Conference, 1968
Focus Programs
Elderhostel, 1980-1993
Tidewater Futures Forum, ND
Discovery, 1981-1987
Senior Scholars, 1986
Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast participants from VWC, 1984-1991
Consultation on Racism, 1989
Virginia Humanities Conference, 2001
Democracy Dialogs, 2004
Political Service Perspective Series
Homeless Shelter
Bicentennial Observances, 1976, 1989
Campus Memorial Services/Observances (includes MLK Day)
America’s Promise, 1997-

Box 2
Time-Up for College, 1975
Junior High Enrichment Program, 1980-1986
Connections, 1989
Summer Prep Program Proposal, 2002
Model UN
Summer Conferences on Campus
  Misc., 1990-1994
  YMCA Day Camp
  Virginia Beach Public Schools Leadership workshops
Summer Conferences on campus
  Summaries
  General histories
Christmas activities (including Blackiston tree lighting)
Vogan Collection

Box 3
25th Anniversary Correspondence, 1983-1986
25th Anniversary programs, greeting cards, guestbook
Box 4

25th Anniversary “Commonwealth/Common Future” program
25th Anniversary campaign, capital campaign
40th Anniversary